Welcome to the Brown University Library
Today’s Agenda

• Services for you
• Finding information
• Tips for more efficient searching
• Managing your citations
BUL Basics

Main site at library.brown.edu

EMHCL guide at libguides.brown.edu/EMHCL

• Literature databases in medicine, public health, business, and policy
• Hundreds of online books
• Top journals in healthcare administration, plus thousands of online journals on other subjects

Linked through databases via Find It
Library Facilities

1. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. Library
2. Sciences Library and Friedman Study Center
3. Orwig Music Library
4. John Hay Library
* Library Collections Annex (Off-Campus)
Study Spaces
Printing and Copying

**Printing**

$.05/single  $.07 /double

**Photocopying**

Put money on your ID card at Rock or SciLi

Copies are $.10 per page
- Real-time computer cluster availability
- Mobile-friendly versions of RefWorks, databases
Off-Campus Access

Off-Campus Access Service

License agreements for most of the Library’s electronic resources permit access from off-campus ONLY to currently-enrolled Brown University students, staff, and faculty. Brown users must authenticate with a Brown username and password before gaining access to these licensed resources. You must activate your account to obtain a Brown username. If you have forgotten your username or password, contact Computing Accounts by calling the CIS Help Desk at 863-HELP (863-4357) or send email to cap@brown.edu.

For problems with databases, ejournals, or ebooks:

Report an Eresources Problem

Please direct questions about Off-Campus Access to eresources@brown.edu.

There are currently two methods of off-campus access:

**SSL VPN -- new!**

A Virtual Private Network (VPN) allows you to connect to Brown’s network from any location. The new **SSL VPN F5 Big-IP Edge** is available via a web browser by visiting vpn.brown.edu or by downloading and installing a client from software.brown.edu.

Please remember to keep the SSL-VPN window open whenever you are accessing Library electronic resources using the web browser SSL-VPN!

The VPN is supported by CIS. For more information and instructions, see VPN Documentation. For assistance with the VPN, contact the CIS Help Desk: help@brown.edu or 863-HELP (863-4357).

**EZProxy**

EZProxy is another method used to access Library electronic resources from off-campus. There is no need to download software to authenticate as a Brown user. With EZProxy, each time you open a new browser session you will need to re-authenticate. For assistance with EZProxy, contact eresources@brown.edu.

http://library.brown.edu/libweb/proxy.php
Finding full text (journals)

Start at library.brown.edu or libguides.brown.edu/EMHCL

– Finding full text within a database: use Find It

– If no full text available, you may have to come to a library to get the print copy, or use “Request a Copy from another library” link
Finding books, online books, and other materials

Start at library.brown.edu

- Use the Search box at the top of all library pages
- Enter your search term (also works for journal articles)
- Filter as necessary for books, articles, and more
Leadership for primary health care: levels, functions, and requirements based on twelve case studies / by Flahault, Daniel, Published 1986

Leadership by example coordinating government roles in improving healthcare quality / Published 2003

Management and leadership in nursing and health care an experiential approach / by Rigolosi, Elaine La Monica, 1944- Published 2005

Leadership in health care
by G.P. Geisler, A. Berghöfer, S.N. Willich, K.F. Widerberg
Published in Journal of Health Organization and Management (2010)

...and to evaluate whether mixed qualitative-quantitative methods with both internal and external input can provide helpful views of the possible future of large health care providers...

Get full text

Leadership in health care
by Oliver, Susan
Published in Musculoskeletal Care (03/2006)

CRAIN'S HEALTH CARE LEADERSHIP SUMMIT
Published in Crain's Detroit Business (09/10/2012)

...The Crain's Health Care Leadership Summit is scheduled Oct. 20 at the San Marino Club in Troy. Metro Detroit company executives will mix with health care....

Get full text

Health care leadership and the dyad model
by Dimonhot, Nancy, Alexander, Jack, Baldwin, Kim S
Published in Physician executive (07/2011)

...The definition of "dyad model" varies across health care organizations. In most health care systems it appears that the operations model remains intact while...
Borrowing information for Graduate Students

Academic Year and Summer Loan for most formats and locations (Due dates: June 15 and October 15)

Material unavailable at the Brown University Library

Use easyBorrow to locate the item you are looking for through WorldCat.

1. Find an item in WorldCat
2. Click "Request this item" » see a screenshot
3. We'll get it for you using one of the services below.
   » About easyBorrow
   » Track your easyBorrow Requests
Obtaining journal articles *not* at Brown

Use Illiad:

http://library.brown.edu/borrowing/illiadfaq.php

- Register in ILLiad to establish your account.
- To place loan requests, log into your account to place and monitor your Interlibrary Loan transactions.
- You may also submit ILL requests directly through the many online databases. Look for the Find It icon and follow directions for items we don’t have electronically.
Citation Managers

EndNote

Zotero

RefWorks

(this one’s free!)
# Citation Managers

Choosing Your Citation Manager

Citation Managers such as RefWorks, EndNote, Zotero, and Mendeley are software tools for managing your citations. Citation managers will help you.

Citations and Bibliographies

Citations provide information about a resource, which allows researchers to find the original material if they choose to access it. There are many different citation styles which reflect different interests and preferences of disciplines and often publications. If you are unsure which citation style to use, it is best to ask the person you are writing for, such as a professor or journal editor.
Resources by discipline: health sciences

• PubMed

• CINAHL

• Grey Literature (reports from non-profits, government agencies, etc)

• Health Statistics
Tips for more efficient searching in PubMed
Use research shortcuts

PubMed

Use the MeSH database to look for good search terms
# Topic-Specific Queries (PubMed)

## Directory of Topic-Specific PubMed Queries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinicians and Health Services Researchers Queries</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Queries</strong></td>
<td>A search interface to find citations in the areas of:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Clinical Study Categories</strong>: Find citations corresponding to a specific clinical study category.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Systematic Reviews</strong>: Find citations for systematic reviews, meta-analyses, reviews of clinical trials, evidence-based medicine, consensus development conferences, and guidelines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- <strong>Medical Genetics</strong>: Find citations related to various topics in medical genetics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electronic Health Records</strong></td>
<td>PubMed search and links to other electronic health records information resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comparative Effectiveness Research</strong></td>
<td>Specialized searches of published research and research in progress to help inform investigations of comparative effectiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Services Research (HSR) Queries</strong></td>
<td>A search interface to find PubMed citations relating to health care quality or to health care costs, e.g.: Appropriateness; Process assessment; Outcomes assessment; Costs; Economics; Qualitative research; and Quality improvement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cancer Topic Searches</strong></td>
<td>A search interface to retrieve PubMed citations on more than 100 major cancer topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthy People 2020</strong></td>
<td>An interface providing searches - Structured Evidence Queries (SEQs) - to retrieve citations to published literature related to Healthy People 2020 topic areas and objectives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>Limits search to the PubMed <a href="#">AIDS subset</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tip for faster searching

Try lots of searches before settling on one

- Do quick and dirty searches
- Break up complicated questions into small facets
- Test out different terms
- Look at PubMed’s Details to see how your term is translated
- If you find an on-topic article, look at the MeSH terms (subject headings) to see what other terms might help you
- Check the MeSH database for good terms.
• Other resources: Business

• **Business Source Complete**—includes business journals, marketing & management. Click on “Choose Databases” for more, including Academic Search Premier.

• **ProQuest Business Collection**-- thousands of full text journals, dissertations, conference proceedings, and working papers as well as trade publications, industry reports, and key periodicals

For additional business sources: [http://libguides.brown.edu/beo](http://libguides.brown.edu/beo)
• Other resources: Policy

**Policy File** indexes research and publications on public policy. Includes links to web resources.

**PAIS International** includes periodicals, books, hearings, reports, gray literature, government publications, and Internet resources on politics, public policy, government, international relations, law and ethics, human rights, economics, business, finance, and other social sciences.

**POPLINE**  
*POPLINE* 1974-present; but also includes older substantive literature. *POPLINE* has information on topics relating to population such as demography, vital statistics, family planning, and related health, law, and policy issues.

For related sources, see [research guide for Political Science](#).
Individual Consultations & Getting Quick Help

**JUST ASK!**

- Individual consult: 100% individualized attention to YOUR topic— search strategies, terms, databases, and tips for making research easier.
Ask a Librarian (questions via chat)

Contact list of subject librarians